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I 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate / 
Washington1 DC I 
20510 I 
Dear Senator Pell: j 
The National Italian American FouJdation strongly urge~ 
your support for the appointment OF Dr. Carol Iannone t 
the National Council for th• Huma~ities when the matte 
comes before the Senate Labor land Human Resource 
Committee on Wednesday, July 10. ~ 
we support Or. Iannone for the onlt reason she should b! 
supported, because she is eminent! qualified to aerve o 
the Council. Dr. Iannone has amass d a most distingµishe 
20-year career as a teacher, write and literary echola 
and aa an Associate Profeg•or in/literature at the Ne 
Yo1·k Univet·sity. I i 
Members who serve on the Counbil are to "Eiovid~ 
comprehensive representation of th views of achol•re an~ 
profesaional practitioners in he humanities." Dr['• 
Iannone is more than qualified serve on this bawis 
alone. i 
We fear that Dr. Iannone is being nfairly victimi~zed ~y 
those who would pref er to impose an ideological litm s 
l:nul. lnMl.nad of 1.1 )c_>wing th• nomi f.i!e to be evaluated n 
the ban i8 of h1~1· BLrDnO uca~cmic and t!Cholarly 
qualifications. Dr. Iannone ahou~d only be judged on h w 
~ualified she is to serve on the N tional Council. Wh n 
subjected to that criteria only, here is no queabion 'n 
our mind that her nomination should be swiftly approved. 
Dr. Iannone wae nominated by the resident at the dire t 
requeat of the chairman of the Na ional Endowment for t e 
Humanities Lynne Chenex. That we believe speaks volum s 
about her qualifications to ae ve on this importa~t 
advisory panel. We again urge th 't Dr. lannone be judg~d 
on her merits not on whether she meets some arbitra y 
political ucorrectnesatt test. We are joined in o r 
support of Dr. Iannone by Th Washi ton Post and T'e Wa 1 
Street Journal who have bo en ora er nomination. 
The National Italian American Faun ation advocates for t e 
Italian-American community of {his nation advanci g 
qualified Italian Americans for service in t ~ 
Admi~i~tration •. Dr. Ia~none happ ns to be such a high y 
qualified ~talian-American a~d e stron~ly ~esent ~ y 
effort which would result in her nomination bei 9 dis~prro';'ed for reasons that ldo not relate t.o h~r 
qualifications. I : 
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